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MISTGN JAY GET AWAY GOES ALL

ELECTRIGITY SOON KIDNEY TROUBLE BUSTER BROWN DAY
PIUVATE PAHTY WILLING

TO INSTALL POWER, PLANT

I). A. Clilsolm of Mendows, Idaho,
Thinks Project Should Ito Lighted

More Land Change Hand New
Pookk't im Vrojt-e- t Soon.

(Special Correspondence.)
HermiHton, Ore., Oct. 17- During

the past week B. A. ChiBolm of .Mead-

ows, Idaho, where he haa been In-

terested In a power and light plant
there, and who la a practical elec-

trical engineer, spent several days
looking the Hermlston light proposi-
tion over for the third time. He ihas
been here twice before and says that
every time he returns things look
better to him in every respect.

Mr. Chlsolm was here this time
with a proposition to put In an elec-
tric light and power plant. Having
watched the growth of Hermlston
during the pant couple of years, he has
every confidence In such an enter-
prise and believes that the time has
arrived for the Installation of such
a plant.

In discussing the matter, Mr. Chls-ol- m

said that he wanted It under-
stood that he would put in the sys-

tem himself should he secure a fran-
chise. He says that he does not want
to secure this right merely to hold
and dispose of It at some future
time at an advance. To Insure this
he la willing that a clause be put in
tho franchise to this effect. A time
limit is also agreeable to him. Should
the franchise be granted be will ln

work Immediately and unless pre-

vented by bad weather or some other
unavoidable cause, he will "be ready
to turn on the lights within six
months.

The district about Hermlston Is be-

coming settled up to such an extent
that It will soon pay a company to
Tun wires outside of th city limits
and In a few years the entire project
would be covered with hla power
lines.

Mr. Chisolm expects to be here to-

day and will wait for Wednesday's
meeting of the city council, at which
time he will lay before them his
proposition and request that they
grant him a franchise.

During the past few days several
more tracts of Hermlston lands were
sold, among which was 23 acres to
Anton Sancson, formerly of Erie,
Penn. The tract was known as the
J. H. Singleton place and was sold
through the agency of S. E. Louden-alage- r.

The purchaser will move his
family on tho tract at an early date
and start to set the same to fruit and
alfalfa. A. C. Crawford sold to S. F.
Hensen of Doncgon, Missouri, a 10-ac- re

tract In section 86, north of
town. Mr. Hensen also purchased a
tract from Ed Lammers, located In
the same section. J. W. Wled of Jef-
ferson, Oregon, purchased a 160 acre
tract across the river under the pro-

posed Uutte ditch and A. Drew of
Erie, Pennsylvania, la the purchaser
of a 10 acre tract north of the reser-
voir, the purchase was made through
the agency of the Columbia Land
company.

During tho past few days formal
arrangements were made lor the

of a new booklet on the pro-

ject The same to be thirty-tw- o pages
of matter and illustrations entirely
different from those used In the for-

mer community booklet It will be
Issued by the Oregon Railroad &

Navigation Co.'s community pub-

licity department. For the purposo
of collecting this data a special pho-

tographer and writer will be sent to
Hermlston at once. Ono of the con-

siderations of the contract la that the
book will be delivered to Hermlston
on or before December 1, 1810.

The booklet will be Issued under
tho auspices of the Umatilla Project
Development league, and will be the
means of bringing many new settlors
to the Umatilla project during the next
season. A greater part of the books
will be used by the land companies
who are colonizing the lands around
Hermlston, one of the largest sub-

scribers being the Maxwell Land ft
Irrigation company, who are the own-

ers of the greater part of the deeded
land under the project, and who are
now engaged In starting a large col-

onization scheme In the east and mid-

dle west.
P. C. Holland of the Columbia Land

company has taken over the entire
management of the Oregon Hotel. H.

D. Burroughs, a young man formerly
In charge of the Stanfleld Hotel, haa
been put In charge. Mr. Burroughs
also has had experience In the busi-

ness In the cost. Many changes will

be made In the hotel for the benefit
of tho traveling public.

The Catholic church Is practically
completed and about all that remains
to be done Is to Install- - the furniture
which arrived a few days ago from
the east. The formal opening will be
held next Sunday at 10 o'clock, rath-
er Luke Sheehan will be In charge.

The structure to a beauty and will

mean much to this community. Later
when the following growe larger a
new building will be put up for
church purposes and the present
building will be used aa a parochial
home.

Thursday evening there will be
held a young men's good time con-

vention, at which time all new and
old settlers will meet and have a good

time. A first class program haa been
arranged and a good time la assured
for all attending. So many new peo-

ple are coming In all the time that
It Is even hard for the old timer to
keep up. o It Is planned to hold
several of these conventions during
the winter.

Tomr eeatfh. ansiops you. Keep
haoktag aad tearing the deUemte mam-bran- ea

of yor throe H you want to
be annoyed. But If you waat relict
nit o be eorea, take Clmaabsrtsda's
Oouh Beaaedr. Btd by efl dealera.

BACKACHE VANISHES AND
YOU KIDNEYS ACT FINE

No Man or Woman Here in Pendleton
Whether Young or old, Cun Afford
to Neglect Out of Order Kidneys
A Few Doses of Pape's Will Ekid

Bladder and Irlnory Misery.

Kidney disease Is the most danger-
ous, because tho first symptoms are
seen In other parts of tho body before
anything wrong Is noticed with the
kidneys themselves.

Some of tho symptoms, though,
cannot be mistaken; for Instance,
sick, unhealthy kidneys cause thick,
cloudy, offensive urine, full of sedi-
ment, Irregular of passage or attend-
ed by a sensation of scalding. The
back aches constantly, or there Is dull
misery In the sides and loins, head-

aches and dlzy spells may occur, ner-

vous twltchings, disturbed sleep, In-

flamed or puffy eyelids, weakness,
biliousness stomach, heart palpita-
tions or tho sufferer is often weighed
down by a feeling of languor or fa-

tigue.
The time to cure kidney trouble Is

while It is only trouble before It
settles into diabetes, dropsy, gravel
or Brighfs disease. The moment you
suspect the slightest kidney, bladder
or urinary disorder begin taking
Pape's Diuretic aa directed, with the
knowledge that there Is no other
medicine, at any price, made any-

where else in the world, which will
effect so prompt and thorough a cure.

Don't be miserable and remain in
danger another moment because of
a lame back or clogged, Inactive kid-
neys or bladder or urinary misery;
all this will surely go after you take
Pape's Diuretic for a few days.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker
or any mercantile agency will vouch
for the responsibility of Pape, Thomp-
son & Pape of Cincinnati, Ohio, who
prepare Pape's Diuretic 60 cent
treatment sold by every druggist in
the world. '

RALLY AT ATHENA

'OSWALD WEST AND DR..

M. K. HALL MAKE SPEECHES

Candidate for Governor Brands Bow- -

onnaii as Represents tire, of Rail-

roads Judge Slater Also Makes
Address Rains Bad for Seeding.

(Special Correspondenpe.)
Athena, Ore., Oct 17. A sort of a

democratic rally waa held here this
morning and the principal speaker of
the day was the Honorable Oswald
West, the democratic candidate for
governor. Mr. West explained his
platform as being the man for the
people and In direct opposition to tho
railroads and the corporations. Mr.
West claimed that the money Inter-
ests wero In favor of Jay Bowerman
for the reason that he opposed the
ruling of the pcoplo and that the cor-

porations could see In Bowerman a
man who would support their Inter-
ests.

Dr. M. K. Hall, candidate for Joint
senator from Umatilla, Union and
Morrow counties, and who Is a resi-

dent of La Grande, made a Bhort
speech, and he was followed by Judge
Slater of Salem, who brought out as
his main point the taking of the elec-

tion of supreme court Judges out of
politics and thus removing any
chance for any party to Influence
the decisions of that body.

Besides the men above mentioned.
Hon. Will M. Peterson and Dr. C. J.
Smith accompanied tho men and they
will all go from here to Weston and
on through to Milton and Freewater,
and thence to the west end of the
county.

The weather has suddenly changed
from fair weather to a rainy spell and
thla morning a very heavy rain fell,
which stopped all seeding and other
farm work In thla community. The
sowing of the wheat In this commu-
nity Is only about half completed and
If the rains keep up very long It will
be Impossible to sow thla fall and the
farmers will be compelled to wait un-

til spring.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, tbrr can-
not reach the aeai of the disease Catar-
rh la a blood or constltuelonai disease, and
In order to care It you must take Internal
remedies. Ball's catarrh Core la taken In-

ternally, and acta directly on tb blood anil
macou. aurfaces. Il&ll'a Catairn Cnre Is
not a qnack medicine. It waa prescribe bjr
on of the beat physicians In this country
for years and Is a regular prescription. It !

composed of the best tonlra known, combin-
ed with the best blood purifiers, acting di-

rectly on the mucous aurfacea. lb. perfect
combination of the two Ingredients Is what
prodnrea aurb wonderful results la coring
Catarrh. Bend for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Propa., Toledo, O.
Bold b Druialats. orlr 7 Be.
Take nail's Family Palla for Coaetlpa- -

Housekeeping Rooms for Rent.
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

for rent in the East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat, electric lights, hot
and cold water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at East Orego-
nlan office.

Hoaraeneea In a child subject to
croup la a sure Indication of the ap-
proach of the fliaew as If Chamber-
lain's Cough Renaedy ) given at once
or even after tkc eroupy cough, haa
appeared, It will prevent the attack.
Contains ao poison. Bold by all deal- -

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent In the East Oregonlan build-Is- ".

All modern conveniences. En-
quire at E. O. office.

Alexander's Dept. Store
This is a Day You Must Not Overlook
Tomorrow, Wednesday, October 1 9 th
We want every child in Pendleton to wear Buster Brown Shoes

We want to sell you a pair tomorrow. We guarantee
you will be our customer from that time on.

TOSe Greatest Shoe Sale
tor Children We Have Ever Held

MOTHERS AT
$2.75 Little Ladies' size 2 1 -- 2 to 5, only $2.00
$2.50 Misses' size 12 to 2, only $1.75

Ur C1 QC

$1,50 Child's size 5 to 8, only $1 .10
These are all values on new merchandise in Patent, Vici Kids and Gun

Metal, Both Lace and Button

Extra Special-Soro- sis and Gilt Edge Polish 2Sc values 13c
Shinola Polish 10c values 5c

Attention Women of Woodcraft.
After the regular meeting of Pen-

dleton Circle No. 627, Women of
Woodcraft, on Thursday evening, Oc-

tober 20th, there will be a social ses-
sion and a fine supper will be served
to the members and their friends by
Mrs. Van Pearson. Adults 25c, and
children 10c. Outsiders are cordi-
ally welcome.

More moving pictures ahown than
any other theatre In the city the
Pastime.

A COJOHiDECU
Why do people who do not eat pork

as meat continue to use it in the form of
lard? Lard is just as indigestible as
pork. In a recent article on cooking
fats. Dr. Paige Emery, the eminent spe-

cialist, writes as follows:
"The healthful and economical solu-

tion of the cooklmc f:it problem Is tUo
use of Coltolene. Cnttolene I.t purely a
Vegetable product. Is easily i, .mi:ut ,l.
and aids digestion. Dietetic exeriiiiviitr
hnve shown conclusively that when a
Vegetable oil Is used in cooking in pref-
erence to animal fat, It Is more easily ns-- f

Initiated and yields far more nourishment
o the body."

Cottolene is not only wholesome ; it is
economical as well, one-thir- d less being
required.
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th

COURT HOUSE
Speaking Begins Promptly at 8 o'clock.

HON. OSWALD WEST - Democratic Candidate
for Governor

DR. M. K. HALL, - - Candidate for Joint Senator
OF UMATILLA, UNION AND MORROW COUNTIES.

TURNER OLIVER .- - - Candidate for
Secretary of State

Represented By Hon. Charles P. Strain

MUSIC BY THE BAND
Hon. J. H. Raley Will Preside and Introduce the Speakers


